
Building an Inclusive Workplace
Mergon International’s Gender Pay Gap Report 2022



This year, legislation in Ireland requires us to report on our gender pay gap. Our gender pay gap
in mean hourly remuneration for all employees was 16.1% while the gender pay gap in median
hourly remuneration of all employees was 13%. The gap is primarily due to more males in our
specialist and senior roles. As a result, our focus now is on actions that will lead to more females
in senior positions. 
Our action plan goes further than gender balance. It outlines initiatives which we hope will lead
to broader inclusion, reflecting the world we live in and our commitment to Care and the UN SDG
Decent Work. 
Closing the gap will take time. Mergon Group is an engineering company and according to
Engineers Ireland only 30% of engineering graduates are female and only 12% of engineering
professionals are females. In addition, females account for only 2% of craft apprentices in
Ireland.

Reporting our Gender Pay Gap has led to important conversations as well as the acceleration of
beneficial actions. We hope that these will positively influence the opportunities for women at all
levels of our business and the wider community. We know we still have a lot to do, we will
continue to focus our efforts on actions that will create meaningful change in our organisation.
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We know that progress will only happen through the actions we take. 

In the last decade we have increased the proportion of females in our organisation by 125%, through
investment in automation and changes in our recruitment process. 
25% of our apprenticeship intake for the past two years has been female. 
We have established a number of STEM focused initiatives for younger children and females. These
include our Engineering Experience, World of Work and International Women’s Day initiatives. 

The Good News

We are committed to creating a safe, healthy and inclusive workplace. 
With over 1000 employees across five countries, Mergon has become a 
truly diverse company in areas such as gender, race, ethnicity, socioeconomic 
background, age, culture and religion. We are extremely proud of this, and we 
work hard to ensure that we focus and improve year on year. 
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Recruitment
Inclusive to All Outreach

Promotion /
Opportunity Inclusivity Data Driven Actions

Gender decoding for all
internal and external
communication

School's Engineering
Experience - An
opportunity for Primary
School children to learn all
about STEM in the real
world

Mergon Mná 
Support Network for
Female Employees

Inclusive Leadership
training for all Leaders 

Mergon International
Gender Pay Gap
Reporting

Apprenticeships 
(Our aim: A min. 25%
female intake)

World of Work
A Business in the
Community (BITC) Initiative
providing secondary
students the opportunity to
learn about the working
world

GROW 
Learning &
Development
Programme in place
for all employees 

Celebrating our
differences – Pride,
International
Women’s Day, World
Cultural Diversity Day
etc

Annual Employee
Diversity and Inclusion
surveys

 

Internships
(Our aim: A min 40%
female intake)

Work Access Programme
Providing Summer
Internships for students
from socio-economically
disadvantaged
backgrounds, and for
neurodiverse students

Educational
Assistance
Programme for
externally accredited
courses

Ongoing engagement
with external networks

Investment in new HRIS
System 

Gender neutral work
through the introduction of
automation & robotics

Engagement with the
deaf community for
employment
opportunities

Companywide
Employee
Communication App

Annual Employee
Engagement Survey

Introduced Flexible
Working Policy

Engagement with
groups such as the
Vocational Rehab
Centre & Department
of Special Needs in
South Carolina

Diversity, Equity,
Equality and Inclusion
(D,E,E & I) terminology
reference

 

Action plan: Work underway 



Launch a female mentoring programme

Establish a female focused learning and development programme 

Increase use of HRIS data for better decision making 

Promote employee engagement with flexible working policies 

Review and update our inclusive working policies 

Investigate the expansion of our employee networks

Celebrate Black History Month and Juneteenth

Our commitment to addressing the gap

We will:



2022 Gender Pay Gap Information Act 2021 Reporting Requirements

Gender Pay Gap Requirements Percentage

16.1%

N/A

-5.3%

13.0%

N/A

-3.62%

35.25%

1.28%

(F)4.6% & (M)19.2%

(F)65.5% & (M)86.5%

(F)46% & (M)54%

(F)34% & (M)66%

(F)9% & (M)91%

(F)13% & (M)87%

 Mean hourly gender pay gap (All)

 Mean hourly gender pay gap (Part-Time)

 Mean hourly gender pay gap (Temporary contract)

 Median hourly gender pay gap (All)

 Median hourly gender pay gap (Part-Time)

 Median hourly gender pay gap (Temporary contract)

 Mean hourly performance related bonus gender pay gap (All)

 Median hourly performance related bonus gender pay gap (All)

 Percentage of employees per gender to receive a performance related bonus remuneration*

 Percentage of employees per gender to receive benefit–in kind

 Percentage of employees within lower remuneration quartile

 Percentage of employees within lower middle remuneration quartile

 Percentage of employees within upper middle remuneration quartile

 Percentage of employees within upper remuneration quartile
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*Performance related bonus is an annual attendance award 



Calculations 

The gender pay gap is the % difference between the average mean hourly earnings for men and women.
Mean hourly earnings are calculated by dividing the total pay by the number of employees. 

The Median pay gap is the difference between the mid points in the ranges of male and 
female pay. 

It is important to note that this is different to the issue of equal pay – namely the legal requirement to pay
men and women the same for equal work – which is governed by the Employment Equality Act. 

Quartiles: Order the workforce by hourly rate, split into 4 equal size chunks, than ID proportion of male and
female in each quartile. 


